Subject: E-Enquiry for providing 5 Nos. of tyres & tubes for company vehicle TATA Sumo – MH 27X 9254 for Line Maint. Sub – Division – II, Akola under EHV (O&M) Division, Akola.

Sealed and superscripted quotations are invited for providing 5 Nos. of tyres & tubes for company vehicle TATA Sumo – MH 27X 9254 for Line Maint. Sub – Division – II, Akola under EHV (O&M) Division, Akola. The quotation giving full particulars should reach this office on or before Dt. 09.12.2019 at 12.00 hrs positively subject to the following terms and conditions. Quotations will be opened on the same day at 12:00 Hrs, if possible.

**SCHEDULE – A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Rate Rs. Per Unit</th>
<th>Amount Rs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tyre with Tubes – Make : Bridgestone Size – 215 / 75 R – 15</td>
<td>No.</td>
<td>05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Order amount limited to Rs. 28000.00 (Twenty Eight Thousand rupees only) (INCLUDING GST & ALL TAXES).
2. RATES SHOULD BE INCLUSIVE OF GST.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

Encl: 1) Terms & Conditions

Executive Engineer
EHV (O&M) Division, Akola
TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. The quotation must be forwarded in sealed envelope duly super scribed with all details i.e. 
   i. Enquiry No. & Date.  ii. Due Date.  iii. Quotation for:-

2. The quotation must be written with ink or typewritten. Any as scratching or over writing 
   must be initialed.

3. **RATES**: Should stand firm at least for one month, otherwise maximum percentage in the 
   rates should be stated. Rates should include general packing and forwarding charges.

4. **TAXES**: GST, Freight, Insurance, charges etc if any, should be clearly mentioned in the 
   quotation. Please quote your PAN & GSTN registration numbers, otherwise applicable taxes 
   will be deducted as per rules.

5. **DELIVERY PERIOD**: The material shall be delivered within 15 days from date of receipt 
   of confirm order. The delivery period shall be strictly adhered to.

6. Guarantee certificate should be submitted along with bill.

7. **DELIVERY**: Rates should be quoted for delivery at MSETCL’s Division Store Centre at Akola.

8. **PENALTY**: If material is not supplied within stipulated period  a penalty @ ½ % per week 
   up to  maximum 10 % of total value of the order ,will be payable by the supplier.

9. **GENERAL**: The undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all quotation(s), without 
   assigning any reason(s).

   Executive Engineer  
   EHV (O&M) Division, Akola

Copy s.w.rs. to: 
1. The Superintending Engineer, EHV (O&M) Circle, Akola for favour of info. please.

Copy to: 
2. The Dy. Manager (F&A), EHV (O&M) Division, Akola. 